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Hypothesis
Early fever has an independent associaHon with worse outcome for
vascular and traumaHc neurological pathology, but may be protecHve
for neurological infecHons.
Design + SeWng + ParDcipants
RetrospecHve cohort study using a database of Australian and New
Zealand admissions from 129 ICUs (The Australia and New Zealand
Intensive Care Society Centre for Outcomes and Resource
EvaluaHon). Adult admissions between 2005 and 2010 were eligible
for inclusion if their admission diagnosis was an APACHE III code for
all forms of stroke (ischaemic and haemorrhagic stroke, including
subarachnoid haemorrhage), traumaHc brain injury, and,
neurological infecHon.

Figure 1: Adjusted* odds raDos for in‐hospital mortality versus peak
temperature in the ﬁrst 24 hours in ICU for paDents with neurological infecDon.
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Background
In the context of acute vascular and traumaHc neurological
pathology, the febrile response may be a marker of illness severity, or
a modiﬁable risk factor for morbidity and mortality. However, in the
context of infecHve neurological pathology, the febrile response may
be linked to a protecHve host response to illness.

Figure 2: Adjusted* odds raDos for in‐hospital mortality versus peak
temperature in the ﬁrst 24 hours in ICU for paDents with vascular or traumaDc
neurological pathology.

Main Outcome Measures + StaDsDcal Methods
The associaHon between peak temperature in the ﬁrst 24 hours a_er
ICU admission and illness‐severity adjusted in‐hospital mortality,
reporHng odds raHos for risk of death relaHve to a normal
temperature deﬁned as 36.5 to 36.9oC.
Results
A total of 24,002 paHents met the inclusion criteria and were
available for analysis. The mean age of included paHents was 52.4
(+/‐20.5), APACHE II score 16.7 (+/‐7.8) and median GCS 10 (IQR
5,14).
1. There was no increase or decrease in the risk of death with early
peak body temperature (35.5 to 40oC)
for paHents with
neurological infecHon (ﬁg 1).
2. For paHents with vascular and traumaHc neurological pathology:
a) There was an increased risk of death below a peak
temperature of 36.5 and above 39oC (ﬁg 2).
b) PaHents with a GCS < 8 had an increased hospital mortality
below a peak temperature of 37 and above 38.5oC (ﬁg 3).
Conclusion
1. The associaHon between early peak temperature and in‐hospital
mortality is diﬀerent in criHcally ill paHents with neurological
infecHon compared to paHents with either vascular or traumaHc
pathology.
2. For paHents with severe vascular and traumaHc pathology,
hospital mortality and risk of death do not change between an
early peak temperature of 37 and 38.5oC.
*Odds ra(os adjusted for illness severity using APACHE III predicted log odds risk of
death with the temperature and GCS component removed.

Figure 3: Unadjusted odds raDo for hospital mortality versus peak temperature in
the ﬁrst 24 hours of ICU for paDents with all stroke/TBI separated into 3
subgroups based on pre‐sedaDon Glasgow Coma Score.

